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Rog d*S^ Jones 
FIIA Favorites

Royce Rogers and Roland Jones are the 1951 Sweet
hearts of the A&M Consolidated High School chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of America.

At the second annual banquet of the Homemakers, the 
two boys were awarded initialed gold belt buckles by Miss 
Celeste Curran, club president.

The club, sponsored by Mrs. W. K. Frey, yearly selects 
the boy whom members would most like to call sweetheart. 
This year there were only two-f
votes separating the top two boys al'e_ Misses Judy Oden, Dorothy
so the club decided to name both as 
official sweethearts.

Following the invocation read by 
Miss Glenda Brown, the group was 
served the dinner which consisted 
of roast turkey, peas, dressing, 
corn, and a salad. Apple pie a la 
mode was served the group as des
sert.

After dinner speaker for the 
banquet was Col. H. L. Boatner, 
Commandant and PMS&T, who 
spoke on the “Courtship of the 
Chinese.” Col. Boatner pointed 
out that there is really no court
ship among the Chinese because 
the marriage is arranged complete
ly by the parents and the groom 
doesn’t see his bride until after the 
ceremonv.

Entertainment for the evening 
was furnished by Lamar McNew, 
sophomore civil engineering stu
dent from College Station, who of
fered his rendition of “Without a 
Song” and “One Alone.” He was 
accompanied by Miss Liz Miller at 
the piano.

After the presentation of the 
Homemaker’s sweetheai*ts, the 
FHA Sextet serenaded the two 
boys with the songs, “Let Me Call

John E. Gossett, senior business 
student from Houston, has joined 
the Central Texas Agency of 
American General Life Insurance. 
He will have his office in College 
Station, above the Aggieland Stu
dio at the North Gate.

Gossett, a distinguished student 
You Sweetheart” and “Say Some- in business administration, com

Spriggs, Glenda Brown, Sara Bud
dy, Martha Ergle, and Louise 
Street.

Guests of honor at the banquet 
included Col. and Mrs. H. L. Boat
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCul
lough, Mr. and Mrs. Les Richard
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Landiss, 
and Mrs. W. K. Frey.

Future Homemakers of America 
officers are Miss Celeste Curran, 
president; Miss Mary Francis 
Bond, vice-president; Miss Dorothy 
Spriggs, secretary; Miss Sara Bud
dy, reporter; Miss Louise Street, 
District president; Miss Liz Miller, 
Area vice-president..

A record player provided music 
for the formal dance which follow
ed the banquet.

Gossett Joins City 
Insurance Agency

thing Sweet to Your Sweetheart.” mands the Second Air Group of 
The girls singing in the sextet the Eighth Regiment.

Mew Cemetery 
Entrance Under 
Construction

Construction has begun on 
a new entrance for the College 
Station Cemetery, which will 
be dedicated to the late Fritz 
W. Henzel former head of the 
Landscape Arts department, who 
died in the Spring of 1949.

“The major part ot the money 
for the new entrance was donated 
by friends of Hensel, and the city 
of College Station will add to that 
whatever is needed,” says Ernest 
Langford, Mayor of College Sta
tion.

“Approximately $600 will actually 
be spent on the project, but this 
is not including the cost of labor, 
most of which will be provided by 
the City Force,” Langford added.

Equipment for the work will be 
furnished by C. L. Andrews, local 
contractor, and any skilled labor 
needed will be employed by the 
city.

The entrance will have on one 
side of the gate three brick walls, 
15 feet long, four feet tall and one- 
foot thick. Opposite this will be a 
pylon bearing a plaque honoring 
Hensel. The pylon will be of Austin 
limestone.

The entrance was designed by 
George M. Graham, senior Archi
tecture student from Conroe. Gra
ham’s design was chosen in a con
test among the senior design stu
dents and he was awarded a prize 
of $10.

Without weather difficulties the 
project should be finished by Feb
ruary 20, two weeks after start.

USE BATTALION CLASSIFIED ADS TO 
3Ur, SELL, KENT OR TRADE. Kates 
.... 3c a word per Insertion with a 
20c minimum. Space rate m classified 
section .... 60c per column-inch. Send 
all classified to STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
office. All ads must be received In Stu
dent Activities office by 10 a.m. on the 
day before publication.

FOR SALE
CLEAN 1940 Tudor Chevrolet. 

101 Grove Street.

HOME baked cakes made to order. Call 
4-8879. Party cookies a specialty.

’47 DODGE COUPE—excellent condition, 
well cared for by instructor. To see, 
call 3-2312.

WE BUY, sell, and repair typewriters. 
Guy H. Deaton, 116 South Main, Bryan.

STEINBACH-DREYER upright piano, ex
cellent condition. Call 4-5932 after 6 
p.m.

• LOST AND FOUND •

LOST! Diamond Ring of great sentimental 
value. REWARD. Mrs. J. D. Lindsay, 
4-7692.

and ice will be sold only from the ice 
dock of the College Power Plant.

Beginning March 1, 1951, the following 
prices will be charged for ice:
10,000 lbs. coupon books $ .40 per 100 lb. 

(No sales less than 100 lb.)
1,000 lbs. coupon books $ .50 per 100 lb. 

All Cash Sales $ .60 per 100 lb.
.30 for 50 lb.
.15 for 25 lb.
.10 for 121/, lb.

J. K. WALKER, “ 
Superintendent
Building and College Utilities

Official Notice
In order to permit students and faculty 

to attend the services in Guion Hall dur
ing the annual Religious Emphasis Week, 
classes will be suspended according to the 
following schedule:

Wednesday and Thursday, February 14th 
and 15th—11 to 12 A.M.

Friday, February 16th—9 to 10 A. M.
C. Clement French 
Dean of the College

TO ALL COLLEGE DEPARTMENTS AND 
CUSTOMERS OF THE COLLEGE 

ICE PLANT
Effective March 1, 1951, the College Ice 

Plant will discontinue all ice deliveries,

RADIOS A REPAIRING
Call For and Delivery

•STUDENT CO-OP
Phone 4-4114

Dr. Carlton R. Lee
OPTOMETRIST

203 S. Main Street 
Call 2-1662 for Appointment

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES:
Any student who normally expects to 

complete all the requirement for a degree 
by the end of the current semester should 
call by the Registrar’s Office NOW and 
make formal application for a degree.

MARCH 1st is the deadline for filing 
an application for a degree to be con
ferred at the end of the current semester. 
This deadline applies to both graduate and 
undergraduate students. Those students 
who have not already done so should make 
formal application in the Registrar’s Office 
Immediately.

A senior may be allowed one special ex
amination in a subject which he failed 
during the preceding semester and which 
he is not currently repeating, provided 
that on his mid-semester report he is 
passing all work of his current schedule 
with grades which, If maintained to the 
end of the semester, will meet fully, both 
in hours and grade points, all the require- 
mnts for graduation except for a passing 
grade in the subject in which the exam
ination is requested. Requests for such 
special examinations should be made to 
the Registrar soon after mid-semester.

H. L. HEATON 
Registrar

The Second installment of Fees are Pay
able between Feb. 1—Feb. 20.

C. A. Roeber, Auditor.

GRADUATING SENIORS NOTE: Orders 
are now being taken for Graduation An
nouncements at the office of Student 
Afetivities Second Floor, Goodwin Hall. 
The deadline is 5 o’clock, March 13.

Senior Favors for years ’50 and ’51 
will be sold “across the counter” begin
ning March 1. Because of the war-time 
curtailment, all other favors are unobtain
able.

C. G, White,
Office' of Student Activities

City Grocery, 
Service Station 
Are Burglared

Two burglaries were re
ported in College Station over 
the week-end, City Marshall 
Lee Norwood said last night.

Fifteen dollars was report
ed stolen from Holick’s Groeery, 
presumably taken between closing 
time Saturday and 11:45 a. m. 
Sunday, when the incident was re
ported by two small children, Nor
wood added.

Norwood was assisted by the 
College Campus Security with the 
investigation. The burglar entered 
the store by breaking a glass door 
at the front of the building' and 
took an estimated $15 and two ear- 
tons of cigarettes.

Between 7:30 p. m. Sunday and 
7:30 a. m. Monday the second of 
the two burglaries took place.

Bishop’s Texaco Service Station 
was entered through a window at 
the rear. The window-pane was 
broken and burglar entered and 
left through it, Norwood added. 
He said that approximately $10 
was reported taken from the cigar
ette machine, and $3 from the cash 
register.

The Bryan Sheriff’s Department 
made an investigation early Mon
day when they received a report 
of the burglary from B. B. Bishop, 
who discovered the incident when 
he opened the establishment, Nor
wood added.

So fai’, Norwood said, there is 
no indication as to who committed 
the burglaries.

Building Permits 
Figure Released

Building permits issued for the 
month of January dropped to $17,- 
000 according to figui’es released 
from the College Station City Hall 
today.

A permit was issued for the eon- 
struction of a one family house 
valued at $8,000 dollars, the other 
permit issued was! for a two fam
ily dwelling whose value is access
ed at $9,000.

YOU’LL be the Winner 
when you use Battalion

WANT ADS

Call 4-5324 TODAY
and insert your message

For the Man in Your Life??
A VALENTINE EXCLUSIVE ? ?

A Tie? Cuff Links? Tie Clasp? 
Slacks? Palm Beach Summer Suit? 
Van Gab Shirt? Sport or Dress?

TRY LEON B. WEISS 
College Station

Special for the Girl in Your Life . ..

NOLDE SLIM NYLON HOSE

QUALITY PLUS ECONOMY

LEON B. WEISS
• Military 

Furnishers
Boyett St.

• Civilian 
Clothiers

Next to Campus Theatre

Colonel Speaks

'J ' ^
# / !

MSM'

Col. H. L. Boatner
. . . spoke to members of Consolidated High’s Future Home
makers Chapter at their banquet last night in Bryan. The A&M 
commandant was an honored guest at the dinner, where Royce 
Rogers and Roland Jones were named FHA “sweethearts” for 
1951. Miss Celeste Curran, chapter president, presented the two 
winners with initialed gold belt buckles.

What’s Cooking
All contributions to What’s Cooking must be turned In to the Battalion by 6 p.m. 

ot the day preceding desired publlcaion. No Items will be accepted alter that time.

ARCHITECT SOCIETY, Wed
nesday, 7:30 p. m., Biological sci
ence building. John Lyon Reid will 
speak on the philosophy of school; 
planning.

ARCHITECTURE SOCIETY, 
Thursday, 5:35 p. m., YMCA to 
have pictures taken.

ARCHITECT WIVES SOCIETY, 
Wednesday, 7:30, South solarium of 
YMCA.

BASTROP - LEE COUNTY 
CLUB, Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Room 
3C, MSC.
BELL COUNTY CLUB, Thursday, 
7:30 p. m. Room 123 Academic

BRAZORIA COUNTY CLUB, 
Thursday 8:00 p. m. MSC lounge to 
have pictures made.

COLLEGIATE 4-H CLUB, 
Thursday, 7:15 p. m., MSC lounge. 
To have pictures made.

EL PASO CLUB, Wednesday, 
7:15 p. m., Academic Building. 
GALLERY COMMITTEE, Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., MSC Art Room.

•FANNIN - LAMAR COUNTY 
CLUB, Thursday, 7:15 p. m., Room 
306 Goodwin, Party plans discuss
ed.

FOUR STATES CLUB, Thurs
day, 7:30 p. m. Second floor of 
the MSC. Pictures to be made.

HILLEL CLUB, Wednesday, 
7:15 p. m., Room 2B MSC Rabbi 
Stillpass will be main speaker, Re
freshments will be served.

IAS, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Room 2B, MSC.

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
CIATION, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Lutheran Student Center.

PASADENA CLUB, Thursday," 
7:30 p. m. Room 2C, MSC. Pictures 
to be made.

PISTOL TEAM, Wednesday, 
7:00 p. m. Aggie Pistol Range. 
Special meeting of all interested 
in joining.

ROBERTSON COUNTY CLUB, 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Goodwin Hall.

TRANS-PECOS CLUB, Thurs
day, 7:15 p. m. Room 3A, MSC. 
Election of officers.

VETERANS WIVES BRIDGE 
CLUB, Thui-sday, 7:30 p. m. MSC.

PRE-MEDICAL, PRE-DENTAL 
SOCIETY, Thursday, 5:05 p. m., 
YMCA steps. Club picture for 
Aggieland ’50 to be made. Wear 
number 1 uniform.

Brazos Tax 
For Schools 
Penalty Set

All citizens of Brazos County 
who failed to pay both county taxes 
and the A&M Independent School 
District tax by Feb. 5 have been 
assessed the 1.5 per cent penalty 
and interest tax, says Ran Bos
well, assistant City Secretary.

“To this date, 88 per cent or 
$19,553.63 of the assessed $22,- 
284.63 in city taxes has been col
lected and 87 per cent or $46,222.25 
of the assessed $52,987.50 in school 
taxes has been collected. This of
fice is very pleased with the high 
percentage of taxes already collect
ed,” Boswell added.

With all the taxes tabulated, in
cluding the split payment type, 
the percentage of payments should 
soar into the nineties Boswell said.

Council Sets Deadline 
For Election Filings
The last day for which a candi

date may file his intention to run 
for one of the three council posi
tions is March 5, says Ernest Lang
ford, Mayor of College Station.

All applications must be sub
mitted to the City Manager prior 
to 5 p.m. in order for the name 
to be entered on the ballot to be 
issued for the April third state 
municipal elections.

To file for office, one must he a 
resident of the Ward for whose 
council post he wishes to run, 
must be of legal age, may be either 
man or woman, and he need not 
be a property owner.

It is the duty of the councilmen 
to establish the policy of the three

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
Entry Blank

NAME.

MAILING ADDRESS............................................... ........
I plan to

( ) Enter the Pipe Smoking Contest 
( ) Enter a collection of pipes
( ) Enter the prof’s division

To enter the 1951 Battalion Pipe Smoking Contest 
fill in this blank and bring or mail it to . . .

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 
T he Battalion 
Goodwin Hall

Entries must be in or postmarked not later than 
midnight Feb. 26.
Contestants may enter either any or all phases of 
this contest with the exception of the division set 
aside for professors and instructors only.

MAKE YOUR NEXT
Interior or Exterior Paint Job 

“Benjamin Moore,, THRU OUT .. . 
1951-52 WALLPAPERS MOST COLORFUL 

IN 20 YEARS
Consult with us on any decoration problem

Chapman’s Paint & Wallpaper Co.
Bryan “Next to the Postoffice” Dial 2-1318

wards and to promote the general 
welfare of citv of College Station.

Present councilmen whose two 
year terms will expire April third 
are W. H. Badgett of Ward one, 
G. W. Black of Ward two, and W. 
D. Fitch of Ward three. Council- 
men Badgett and Black are pres
ently concluding their second term 
of office. None of the three men 
have as yet filed their intentions 
to run for re-election.

The Ward one area includes Oak 
Wood addition, College Park, amb 
West Park additions. Ward two 
includes the College Hills section 
cast of highway six and south of 
farm road 60. The rest of the 
City, including the campus, is in 
Ward three.

IT’S JUST LIKE -

Pulling Money
From a Hal When
You Let Us ... 
CLEAN YOUR 

CLOTHES 
because .. .

We have the now-how 
to do it right. And our 
expert workmen will 
treat your clothes like 
they should be treat
ed .. Saving you money 
every time you have 
them cleaned by us.

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

• Over The Exchange Store
• In “George’s”
• Our New Plant Behind Sbisa

Announcing...

Keepsake

idf(,
Choose with Confidence ot this store 
„ . . for the name “Keepsake" is iw* 
the ring ... As nationally established 

•price is on the tog... and the Keepsake 
'Certificate of Guarantee and Regjslrce 
(lion .protects your purchaser

df ARCADIA Set 375.00 
Engagement Ring 250.00 

Also $500
B HEATHER Set 352.50 

■Engagement Ring 350.00 
Also $100 lo 2475 and 

<tn platinum $300 to 3450 
dWf rings itkistrored available 
•white as well os natural gold 
! Rings enlarged to show detai's 
■Prices include Federal To*

SANKEY PARK 
Jeweler

111 No. Main Bryan
AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE DEALER

The appointment as a member of the Central Texas Agency

John E. Gossett

John is a Senior Business Administration student from Houston 
and plans to make a career of the life insurance business.

SIDNEY L. LOVELESS, ’38, Manager
Central Texas Agency 

ASSOCIATES:

H. E. Burgess, ’29 
Harry R. Hooker, ’35 
Lucian M. Morgan, ’35 
Charles D. Hart, ’43

John B. Longley, ’43 
K. A. Manning, ’49 
Sam S. White, ’43 
Ruth Ravell

American General life Insurance Company
Houston, Texas

'Life Insurance A Public Trust’


